				
				

EDA’S FIRST EVER
CHARITY DOG WALK!
All proceeds will be given to
B.E.A.R.

Saturday November 4, 2017 (rain or shine)
10:00 am to 2:00 pm
Peace Valley Park - Doylestown, Pa
Sailors Point (use entrance off Callowhill &
New Galena Road)
Please join us for EDA’s first ever charity dog walk!! All money raised will be
donated to B.E.A.R. EDA’s furry mascot, Zoey, was adopted through this wonderful
organization. Zoey had been found running through the streets of Trenton, having
been hit by a car. JoAnn Dimon and family took her in, had much needed surgery
done to re-groove her knee, and then lovingly nursed her back to health prior to
our adoption of her. This is just one of hundreds of stories demonstrating the love
and empathy her family feel for each dog they encounter. Wherever needed, they
go above and beyond to nurse these creatures back to health. Once the dogs
are no longer ailing, her team works with them tirelessly, teaching those that have
been broken how to trust again, so that they may find their forever homes. JoAnn’s
passion and dedication to these animals in need truly inspires me, thus spawning
the walk.
It takes a lot of funding to coordinate transportation to the shelter, provide medical
attention, feed, medicate, groom, train, and spay and neuter these stray and
abandoned dogs. Too many people buy these adorable little puppies not ready for
the actual responsibility of raising and caring for the full grown versions, leading to
overpopulation in shelters and rescues like this one. Please help this magnificent
non-profit continue their heartwarming work by donating or perhaps even saving a
life!!
E-mail ldunwoody@edacontractors.com or lburk@edacontractors.com to request a
sponsor sheet. Bring your pet, a friend’s, or just come solo! Even if you can’t attend,
kindly find it in your heart to give to this worthy cause. If you would like to donate online
you can visit www.paypal.com/fundraiser/charity/1575853.

